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Kristina J. Lalpe, Flute 
Assisted by: 
Alan Giambattista, Harpsichord, Piano 
Sonata in E Major, BIN 1035 




Syrinx pour flute seule (1913) 
Sonatina for Flute and Piano (1948) 
A Allegretto grazioso 
• Andantino Sognando 
Allegro giocoso 
Concerto No. 2 in D.Kajor, K. 314 
Allegro Aperto 
Andante ma non troppo 
Allegro 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 




Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment 
of the requirements of the dgree of 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Kiss Lampe is from the studio of Georgetta Maiolo. 
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